California is a global leader in the agricultural sector and produces more than 400 types of commodities. The state produces over a third of the country's vegetables and two-thirds of its fruits and nuts. Despite being highly productive, current and future climate change poses many challenges to the agricultural sector. This paper provides a summary of the current state of knowledge on historical and future trends in climate and their impacts on California agriculture. We present a synthesis of climate change impacts on California agriculture in the context of: (1) historic trends and projected changes in temperature, precipitation, snowpack, heat waves, drought, and flood events; and (2) consequent impacts on crop yields, chill hours, pests and diseases, and agricultural vulnerability to climate risks. Finally, we highlight important findings and directions for future research and implementation. The detailed review presented in this paper provides sufficient evidence that the climate in California has changed significantly and is expected to continue changing in the future, and justifies the urgency and importance of enhancing the adaptive capacity of agriculture and reducing vulnerability to climate change. Since agriculture in California is very diverse and each crop responds to climate differently, climate adaptation research should be locally focused along with effective stakeholder engagement and systematic outreach efforts for effective adoption and implementation. The expected readership of this paper includes local stakeholders, researchers, state and national agencies, and international communities interested in learning about climate change and California's agriculture.
Introduction
California is the largest and most diverse agricultural state in the United States of America, with 77,500 farms comprising 5.7 million ha of pasture and rangeland and 3.8 million ha of irrigated cropland that generate an overall agricultural production value of $50.5 billion [1] . The state produces over a third of the country's vegetables and two-thirds of its fruits and nuts on nearly 1.2% of the nation's farmland. California grows over 400 different commodities, some of which are produced nowhere else in the nation. About 50% of the nuts and fruits consumed in the Unites States are grown in California, including almonds, pistachios, walnuts, grapes, citrus, apricots, dates, figs, kiwi fruit, nectarines, prunes, and olives [2] . In addition, California leads in the production of avocados, grapes, including temperature, precipitation, snowpack, and climate extremes such as heat waves, droughts, and floods.
Temperature
Climate change is often exemplified by increased temperature. However, variability in temperature is one of the primary factors affecting agriculture, forestry, water supplies, and human and ecosystem health [6] . Figure 1a shows how the global temperature has increased by 1.4 • C since 1880 [7] , whereas Figure 1b depicts the temperature variation in the state as compared to that of global temperatures. The rate of increase in minimum temperatures is greater than that of the mean or maximum temperatures [8] . Hansen et al. [9] characterized temperature increases in California from the past century, especially after 1975, using increments in mean temperature of about 1.2-2.2 • C [10] . The largest warming trends concern the summer, followed closely by spring and fall, as reported in Table 1 [11] , which also reflects in-season temperatures and their variations for the period from 1895 to 2010 [12] . [7] ; (b) California statewide mean temperature departure, October through September as reported by California Department of Water Resources in 2015 [8] . The black line denotes the 11-year running mean. [13] . These annual values are derived from four climate models: Hadley Centre Global Environment Model 2-Earth System, HadGEM2-ES (red), Centre National de Recherches Météorologiques, CNRM-CM5 (cyan), Canadian Earth System Model, CanESM2 (dark yellow) and Model for Interdisciplinary Research On Climate, MIROC5 (magenta). This figure includes future scenarios for Los Angeles, Sacramento, and Shasta County, from top to bottom, and reflects the spatial variability of temperature from north to south in the state. Average temperature increases will be more pronounced in the summer than in the winter and there will be more warming in inland areas than in coastal regions. As such, the tendency towards heat waves (see Section 3.5.1) encompasses heavily populated cities within the state. Figure 2 also suggests how temperatures will be persistently increasing by the end of the century. 
Precipitation
Precipitation in the form of rain and snow plays a crucial role in the water supply available to California's agricultural systems. Along with the diverse geography of the state, annual precipitation records exhibit significant inter-annual variability, which makes trend analysis for water resource planning, management, and policymaking very difficult [8] . Figure 3 shows that the total annual precipitation throughout the world has increased at the rate of 2.0 mm per decade [14] . For the contiguous 48 states within the country, it has increased at an average rate of 0.17 inches per decade [15] . The variability of precipitation in California is a unique phenomenon, implying that such unpredictability is more notable in the state than other parts of the West Coast and the country as a whole [16] . An analysis of precipitation records since 1890 as portrayed in Figure 4 implies insignificant linear trends at a 95% confidence interval. The last three wet seasons (October 2011-March 2014) represent the driest 30-month period since records began in 1895. However, the trends in Northern California exhibit the largest increases and show positive trends, while Southern California show minimum change or decreases in rainfall over the same time period [18] . Dry and wet periods within the state, especially in Northern California where winter precipitation varies every 14 to 15 years, have significant decadal variability [19] . As such, climate change indicators have increased in intensity over the 20th century, but the physical processes driving such observations are still unclear. Globally, climate change affects precipitation in two ways: (1) by strengthening existing precipitation patterns; and (2) by moving storms away from the equator and toward the poles as atmospheric circulation changes [20] . Natural variability, however, precludes distinguishing rainfall shifts. In order to understand such variability, several climate change simulations have been performed using outputs from general circulation models, (GCMs). These simulations suggest that California will maintain its Mediterranean climate with relatively cool and wet winters and hot dry summers. Although discerning strong trends from climate projections is uncertain and difficult, a drying trend in California during the 21st century is observed through different GCM simulation scenarios developed for the Sacramento River Basin [21] . This study suggests that, while Northern California may experience higher annual rainfall amounts and potentially larger storm events, the overall state and Southern California in particular are expected to be 15 to 35% drier by 2100. Figure 4 also suggests that variability of annual precipitation will continue during the next century and that the state will be vulnerable to drought.
Snowpack
The snow accumulation in the winter and spring months on the Sierra Nevada represents a primary water source for creeks, streams, and rivers, and feeds much of the water system across the state. Historically, almost 80% of the state's precipitation in an average year is provided by snow [22] . Hydro-climatic changes are attributed to the decreases in the snow-to-precipitation ratio resulting from the increasing temperature trends [23] . The Sierra Nevada snowpack is crucial to the state's water storage in surface reservoirs and available water supply for different uses. Heat spells facing parts of California at crucial times can jeopardize the state's Sierra snowpack by inducing earlier and faster than normal snow melt. With such occurrences, some parts of the state may then experience severe flooding events. Figures 5 and 6 show historical and projected snowpack scenarios in California under two potential warming conditions, suggesting that a 65% loss of the snowpack might occur by the end of the century because of a high warming scenario [21] . 
Extreme Climate Events

Extreme Heat Events
Due to California's diverse climate, heat waves present unique challenges for the state's population. Heat waves occur when temperatures exceed the 99th percentile of its local summertime average for durations of at least 1 to 3 days. People, especially along the coast, that lack air conditioning are vulnerable during extreme heat events [24, 25] . Frequent heat waves in the state impact health, economic, ecological, and social parameters, resulting in heat-related deaths and illnesses, decreased agricultural production, increased water use and thus irrigation requirements, and greater electricity demands. Figure 7 reveals sharp increases in nighttime temperatures with the biggest impact on coastal regions [26] . Although such extreme seasonal temperatures are relevant to heat waves for all inland regions, dry daytime temperatures cause the formation of a bi-modal distribution within coastal regions. For example, daytime heat waves in the Central Valley (where agricultural irrigation may produce a cooling effect) are increasing in number [27] . 
Drought
Drought can adversely affect agricultural crop production by slowing plant growth and causing severe crop yield losses. Lower stream flow and groundwater levels as a consequence of drought can harm plants by increasing the risk of wildfires when vegetation and soil surface dry out. In order to monitor and assess the state of the Earth's climate in near real-time for decision makers at all levels, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, NOAA's National Centers for Environmental Information have been updating climate data trends and updating several drought indices [28] , among which the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) is commonly used in the United States. The PDSI, presented in Figure 8 , suggests that in the 2013-14 winter, the state experienced its most severe drought conditions since records began 122 years ago. The study of hydrologic indices and variables widely used in water resources planning and management at a statewide level implies that low snowpack records are a way to characterize drought [29] . According to the IPCC, the Southwestern US can expect increased frequency and intensity of drought and other extreme climate events in the future [5] .
Streamflow and Flooding
Warmer environments can cause greater runoff caused by faster snowmelt. This, in turn, causes reservoirs to fill up earlier, increasing the odds of both winter flooding and summer water deficits [29, 30] . Increasing temperatures result in more flooding events, which greatly affect plant survival through a reduction in oxygen availability, root asphyxia, and an increase in disease and nitrogen losses [31] . In terms of the factors of precipitation, temperature, and snow water content, precipitation patterns in particular greatly influence spring streamflow, followed by variations in minimum temperature.
The California Department of Water Resources (DWR) reported that the start of runoff events in California's largest watershed, the Sacramento River System, has been occurring earlier in the season [21] over the last century. The peak monthly runoff before 1955 (red line) happens to occur nearly a month earlier than after 1956 (blue line) implying that this key hydrology metric is no longer stationary ( Figure 9 ). One conclusion of this is that peak runoff time will occur earlier in the year, reducing the ability to refill reservoirs after the flood season is over. Historical analysis in the Sacramento area shows that the change in rainfall intensity is mostly centered in Northern California [11] . This means California's climate is moving toward a flood-drought pattern, potentially resulting in increased flood risks. Even though flood mitigation infrastructures such as levees, dams, and floodgates have been constructed and maintained over the last decades, the lack of proper analyses of flood-related information has made it difficult to address flood risks in California.
Climate Change Impact on California Agriculture
Crop Climate Relationship and Yield Impacts
Global crop production needs to double by 2050 to meet the projected demand for food from rising population, diet shifts, and increasing biofuel consumption [32] . In the agriculture sector, climate change will lead to a major spatial shift and extension of croplands, which precludes a favorable environment for crop growth across different regions [33] . Most of the permanent crops in California require several years to reach maturity and profitable production. Their market value may also depend upon several quality-related factors such as size, color, chemical composition, firmness, and aesthetic features. Most of these attributes are sensitive to even relatively small temperature changes during critical development stages and/or close to harvest. An evaluation of climate change impacts on 8 out of the 20 major permanent crops grown in California showed that temperature variations of 2 • C were most closely related to yield reductions in almonds, wine grapes, strawberries, hay, walnuts, table grapes, freestone peaches, and cherries [34] .
Individual crops have specific optimum temperature ranges (temperature thresholds) at which vegetative and reproductive growth thrive and exposure to extremely high temperatures during these growth stages can affect growth and yield. Acute exposure to extreme temperature may be most detrimental during the crop reproductive stages. Table 2 outlines important temperature thresholds for some vegetable crops grown in California. This table also implies that crop species differ in their cardinal temperatures, which are unique in different stages of development [35] . Research by [36] portrays the relationship of yield versus two weather variables deemed most important for each crop. Tomatoes show favorable yields during the warmer April and June months. Pistachios require temperatures of between 0 and 7 • C for about 700 h each winter, but for the past four years there have been less than 500 chill hours [37] . It is noted that influence of climate change on vine phenology and grape composition affects metabolite accumulations under extremely hot temperatures and may affect wine aroma and color [38] . A temperature sensitivity study [39] shows that the yields for wine grapes, strawberries, and walnuts are expected to be reduced due to warm winters, while warm summers improve yields. Warmer January and February weather reduces almond yield, while warm summer temperatures are detrimental to peach yields. Cherries and table grapes do not benefit at any time of the year from a warmer climate; cherries are especially harmed by warm November to February weather due to chilling hour requirements [39] . The impacts of climate change on annual crop yields are typically analyzed with a process-based model, in which analyses of many perennial crops typically involve statistical models [34] . The relationship between crop yield and climatic variables such as minimum temperature, maximum temperature, and precipitation for twelve major California crops (wine grapes, lettuce, almonds, strawberries, table grapes, hay, oranges, cotton, tomatoes, walnuts, avocados, and pistachios) was derived from historical records from 1980-2003 using regression models [36] . These climatic trends have mixed effects on crop yields for orange, walnut, and avocado, as compared to other crops. Figure 10 shows how climate change is expected to impact yields of almonds, walnuts, avocados, oranges, and grapes by 2050. Median projections for wine grape yields exhibited very small changes over the next century due to climate change, while the other five crops exhibited moderate to substantial yield declines. The impact of climate uncertainty on projections was substantial but not overwhelming. While uncertainties were slightly negative, the differences in climate uncertainty between crops reflect the fact that each crop responds in different ways to climate uncertainties. Figure 10 . Crop yield changes associated with future climate scenarios, with yield anomalies from 2000-2003 average yields, in percent, constrained to historical extremes. The black line shows median projections, the dark shaded area shows 90% confidence interval after accounting for climate uncertainty, and the light shaded area shows a 90% confidence interval after accounting for both climate and crop uncertainty [34] .
The impacts of climate change on crop yields for different field crops such as alfalfa, cotton, maize, wither wheat, tomato, rice, and sunflower in Yolo County and throughout the Central Valley as seen in Figure 11 [40, 41] were modeled using a process-based crop model named Daycent. The model provided best estimates of yields for the period from 2000 through 2050 under high-and low-emission scenarios. While alfalfa yields were predicted to increase under climate change, yields from tomato and rice remain unaffected. The effect on wine grape yield is not expected to be high; temperature increases might adversely influence fruit quality. Heat waves in May predicted yield losses of 1-10% for maize, rice, sunflower, and tomato, whereas heat waves in June affected maize and sunflower yields [41] . Overall, a 4 • C increase in temperature may reduce yields from most fruits by more than 5%, and this figure may reach up to 40% in some important regions [42] . 
Impacts on Chill Hours
Many fruit and nut crops require cold temperatures in winter to break dormancy. This requirement defines a location's suitability for the production of many tree crops [43, 44] . These fruit and nut species adapt to temperate or cool subtropical climates where chilling each winter is needed to achieve homogeneous and simultaneous flowering and steady crop yields. Quantifying chilling requirements is crucial for the successful cultivation of such crops, and temperature records are converted into a metric of coldness. The lack of adequate chilling hours can delay pollination and foliation, reducing fruit yield and quality [45] . The effects of insufficient winter chill can vary among species. Walnuts and pistachios depend on synchronization between male and female flowering that is regulated by the number of chilling hours. For various stone fruits, a lack of winter chill results in delayed foliation, reduced fruit set, and poor fruit quality. In many cases, insufficient winter chilling hours result in reduced tree crop performance. Figure 12 portrays historic and projected future changes in winter chill in California according to two different chilling models: chilling hours and dynamic models [44] . This research aimed at determining time-line management measures, such as the spraying of dormancy-breaking chemicals, as a predictor of crop yield potential for the season. The study reported that climatic conditions by the end of the 21st century would no longer support some of the main tree crops currently grown in California. As seen in Figure 12 , winter chill hours in 1950 and those projected to occur between 2080 and 2099 will vary spatially between the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys. Figure 13 shows that around the year 1950, growers in the Central Valley could rely on having between 700 and 1200 chilling hours, depending on the location of their orchard in the valley. Information about chilling requirements is presented in Table 3 for different tree species [35] . Figure 13 suggests that winter chill conditions for cultivars requiring 200 chilling hours (almond, fig, olive , persimmon, and pomegranate) are unlikely to become critical by the end of the 21st century. For chilling requirements of 500 h (chestnut, pecan, and quince) only about 78% of the Central Valley will be suitable for production by the end of the 21st century. For cultivars that require more than 700 h (apricot, kiwifruit, peach, nectarine, plum, and walnut), only 23-46% of the valley remains suitable and only 10% will remain viable by 2080-2095. Only 4% of the area of the Central Valley was suitable in the year 2000 for species such as apples, cherries, and pears, which have chilling hour requirements of more than 1000 h. However, virtually no areas will remain suitable by 2041-2060 under any emissions scenario [44] . Among the most climate-sensitive trees and vines, walnuts require the highest number of chill hours, implying a future decline in walnut acreage within the valley [46] . Climate change may have impact on the incidence and severity of plant disease and influence the further co-evolution of plants and their pathogens [47] . Climate change may affect pathogen development and survival rates, modify host susceptibility, and result in a spread of diseases such as sudden oak death to the forests of Coastal California and Southwestern Oregon [48, 49] . Moreover, plant diseases could be used as indicators of climate change in which the environment can move from being disease-suppressive to disease-conducive, or vice versa [50, 51] .
Plant diseases, insects, and invasive weeds are mostly caused by temperature-related climate factors, with the invasion of previously uninhabitable areas, for example, Yolo County [52] . For instance, while milder winters help many frost-sensitive insects to survive, and increased temperature may help promote more rapid reproduction in other insects [53] . Crop diseases including animal, fungal, bacterial, or viral pathogens are often spread through an insect vector, wind, or anthropogenic activities. In Yolo County, it was noted that soybean rust spread throughout the world due to increases in severe weather events such as hurricanes [52] . Recently, stem nematode has been reported in alfalfa in Yolo County, which can spread in various ways including through waterways and irrigation runoff, contaminated farm equipment, and other anthropogenic means. Statewide integrated pest management (IPM) involves listing common diseases and insects, and allows us to elucidate potential plant disease and manage all kinds of pests elsewhere within the state [54] .
California Agricultural Vulnerability to Climate Risks
Volatility in agricultural markets and cost of energy, fertilizers, and other inputs can have a multitude of unpredictable biophysical and social consequences [41, 55] . In order to reflect the aspects of exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity to climate risks, agricultural vulnerability indices are often assessed by examining biophysical and social indicators over time and space. Among various indices, the Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) is used to explore vulnerability to environmental hazards [56] . To date, there is no single data point to measure crop vulnerability across the landscape. Merging coupled crop and economic models may provide a better picture of specialty crop vulnerability [55] .
The Agricultural Vulnerability Index (AVI) for California integrates a broad set of biophysical and social indicators relevant to state and local efforts to adapt to changes in climate, land use, and economic forces. As such, the California AVI is meant to be a starting point for "place-based" adaptation planning throughout California. The AVI assigns each variable to one of four sub-indices: climate vulnerability, crop vulnerability, land use vulnerability, and socioeconomic vulnerability based on an a priori judgment and spatial resolution [56] . Figure 14 establishes some of the most vulnerable agricultural regions to climate change from multiple perspectives. The Salinas Valley and the San Joaquin Valley are identified as two of the most vulnerable agricultural regions [56] . While agriculture in the Imperial Valley and the corridor between Fresno and Merced are found to be very vulnerable to climate change, northern regions of the state may provide hospitable environments for fruits (wine grapes) and vegetables.
It is also useful to note how Southern California shrub lands could move to higher elevations as a response to cooler climates and greater precipitation because of rising temperatures and reduced precipitation in their current environments. As noted, non-native grasslands could be converted into shrub lands and consequently exhibit reduced range and proficiency [57] . Various model scenarios suggested that forage production for cattle grazing might decline because of decreases in annual precipitation [58] . Forest diseases such as pitch canker are vulnerable to warmer winter temperatures and affect the root and stem-base of a wide range of broad-leaved and coniferous species [59] . The grassland habitat in the Sacramento Valley may decline by 1-20% by 2070 due to warmer winter temperatures and variable precipitation [60] . The eastern edge of the Central Valley might become climatically unsuitable for grassland habitats including valley oak under drier conditions and the northern Central Valley to a large degree may become unsuitable for such habitats under wetter conditions [61] . It is estimated that 24-59% of current California foothill, valley forests, and woodlands will not be climatically suitable for oak woodlands by the end of the century. 
Important Findings and Directions for Future Research and Implementation
The range of studies on trends and impacts of climate change on California agriculture presented in this review paper justifies the importance of enhancing the adaptive capacity of agriculture to reduce vulnerability to climate change and gain substantial benefits. This section summarizes important findings on climate change impacts for California agriculture and relevant adaptation research efforts for research and implementation. While the list is extensive and reflects information based on what is known now, it is important to note that in the long term, state and national priorities should reflect the expected impacts of climate change. Table 4 summarizes important findings from this paper and relevant adaptation strategies, followed by a section discussing future directions for research and implementation in detail. The detailed literature study on climate change in California clearly reveals that temperatures are increasing at significant rates. Both daytime and nighttime heat waves are expected to become more frequent and intense. Precipitation is becoming highly variable, which increases the risks of frequent and intense droughts and floods in the state. Snowpack has reduced considerably and is projected to shrink further in the future climate. These changes in climate are placing increasing pressure on agricultural production systems in California. Reduced numbers of chill hours, increased pest pressure, increased water demand and water-induced stress, as well as variable and unreliable water supply, are examples of factors that are projected to adversely impact the yield and quality of various crops grown in California. Given that California is a world leader in the production of many important specialty crops, without timely and effective actions, negative climate change impacts may further intensify the challenges to meet local and global food demands. Climate change is also contributing to resource variability and constraints beyond food security, such as periodic water shortages alternating with intense precipitation and flood events, water and soil degradation, and increasing pressure from existing and new pest species. As resource limitations and food security challenges emerge, the urgency of addressing these issues has become critically important.
Need for Localized Agricultural Adaptation Research to Minimize the Risks Due to Increased Temperatures and Extreme Heat Waves
Temperature increases and extreme heat waves have direct impacts on agricultural production. There are several possible adaptation options available, which mostly concern variations of existing climate-risk management practices. For crops that are sensitive to extreme heat, research to breed and test new plant varieties that are heat-tolerant or better adapt to water stress is of high priority. Several California fruit and nut crops are losing yield and decreasing in acreage due to reduced chill hour accumulations as a direct consequence of increased winter and nighttime temperatures. Along with breeding programs to produce low chill requiring varieties, management practices that can extend crops' winter dormancy periods should be investigated and documented for implementation. Since different crops react to temperature changes differently, research efforts on climate adaptation should be crop-specific and related to local environmental conditions for successful adoption.
Due to increased temperatures, the impact of pests, diseases, and weeds is increasing substantially, with their altered growth cycles possibly becoming concentrated and impacting crop harvests. In this regard, research efforts should focus on documenting crop-specific potential threats due to existing and new pests and diseases. Research should also target the development and validation of new models to simulate pest growth cycles and formulate effective counter-measures, such as earlier harvesting windows or timely pest control treatments. Adaptation should not only be based on climatic stimuli alone, but also consider non-climatic forces such as economic conditions, politics, environment, society, and technology, which have significant implications for agricultural policy-and decision-making.
Increased Research Efforts on Expanding Adaptation to Water Shortages in Agriculture
As explained in this paper, increased variability in precipitation patterns, reduced snowpack, and groundwater depletion due to recurring and prolonged droughts have added further pressure to the existing strain of the state's agricultural water supply. Weather-related variability and changes have indirect effects on agricultural production through uncertain agricultural water supply and demand that will all make farmers increasingly vulnerable to vagaries and uncertainties in the near future. There is a broad range of options to cope with water shortages in agriculture, which could help in buffering agricultural production risks. Generally speaking, they can be divided between supply enhancement and demand management options, and can be deployed at different levels along the agricultural water supply continuum, from the water source to farmers and beyond, to the consumers of agricultural goods.
Supply enhancement refers to increasing access to conventional water resources and as such can be done at different scales. At the river basin scale, efforts include enhancement of water storage in dams and reservoirs, rainwater harvest, and inter-basin water transfers. At this scale, further research efforts should target improved accuracy in predicting significant rain events and linking these predictions to dynamic operation of dams and reservoirs to optimize water storage and flood protection. Artificial groundwater recharge and re-use of municipal wastewater are both priority options at irrigation scheme level. In this regard, additional research is needed to better characterize the benefits and risks of artificial groundwater recharge with storm water through agricultural fields during crop dormancy. At the farm and field scales, the adoption of agricultural practices that capture rainwater and reduce runoff, such as establishing winter cover crops, no tillage and minimum tillage, and incorporation of crop residues can strongly contribute to increase infiltration and soil water storage. In this context, applied research should better determine the economic and ecologic trade-offs of such practices to address growers' concerns and inform decisions. At the same time, research efforts are needed to evaluate the cost-effectiveness and potential of safe on-farm drainage water recycling.
Demand management entails a set of measures that can be deployed at different levels of the agricultural water use chain, to control water demand either by raising the overall economic efficiency of its use or by re-allocating water resources. At the river basin and irrigation scheme levels, a major goal is to improve the efficiency of water use by reducing water losses in the process of agricultural production. This can be achieved by decreasing the non-beneficial use of water through reduction of leakages and evaporative losses in water conveyance and distribution systems. Canal lining, conversion from gravity-fed to pipe conveyance, and enhanced irrigation delivery services through pressurized distribution networks are improvement measures towards better controlled, more flexible, and reliable water delivery that could also support a transformation from low-return to high-return agriculture. Precise water application through micro-irrigation systems, improved irrigation scheduling, and soil moisture monitoring are viable options for reducing water losses at the farm and field scales. At the farm and field levels, increasing agricultural water productivity is probably the most valuable avenue for managing water demand in agriculture. In general, obtaining higher crop yields and reducing the volume of applied water while maintaining acceptable production levels are the most important factors in crop-water productivity increase. Reductions of applied water could be pursued through deficit irrigation, which allows farmers to apply less water than the full crop water requirements, thus aiming at an economic optimum between crop water use and crop yields under water shortage conditions. In this regard, research efforts should target a better knowledge of the crop response to water deficits in the different growth stages to schedule irrigation in a way that maximizes water savings while minimizing yield losses. Crop simulation models could also be properly parameterized for local conditions with data resulting from field experiments, and then be utilized to formulate viable and effective strategies for optimizing crop performances under limited water supply.
Stakeholder Engagement and Extending Knowledge
Climate information and adaptation research offer much potential to enhance agricultural resilience to climate risks through improved agricultural decision making, such as through preparing for expected adverse conditions or taking advantage of expected favorable conditions. To help growers manage risks, it is important to develop locally relevant, need-based decision support tools that are viable and aligned with growers' economic objectives. Coordinated efforts are needed to engage agricultural stakeholders in climate adaptation discussions, understanding their needs and barriers to climate change adaptations. Since each crop responds to changes differently, dialogue with stakeholders about adaptation may also vary. Research only has value if it leads to informed decision-making at the local scale. Climate change has been traditionally viewed as a global issue and translating its implications at local, farm, and field scales with adverse impacts facing farmers has been often challenging. Cooperative extension can play a major role in developing educational programs on agriculture and climate change at local and regional scales, to help stakeholders translate the science into actionable strategies. Increased dialogue is needed for agricultural professionals to address communication challenges related to climate change and agriculture.
Conclusions
This detailed review provides sufficient evidence that climate in California has changed significantly, and this change can be expected to continue in the future. Increased minimum and maximum temperatures, highly variable and shifting precipitation patterns, reduced amount of snowpack in the Sierras, and increased frequency and intensity of weather extremes such as heat waves and drought are examples of climate change indicators for the state. These trends are negatively influencing California's highly productive agricultural industry. Impacts on agriculture include low chill hour accumulations, crop yield declines, increased pest and disease pressure, increased crop water demands, altered phenology of annual and perennial cropping systems, and uncertain future sustainability of some highly vulnerable crops. The detailed reviews on trends and impacts of climate change on California agriculture justify the importance and urgency for a stronger focus on enhancing the adaptive capabilities of agriculture to reduce vulnerability to climate change and gain substantial benefits. California agriculture is very diverse and since each crop responds to climate differently, climate adaptation research should be locally focused along with effective stakeholder engagement and systematic outreach efforts for more effective adoption and implementation.
